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craicraig kladockklawockawockacock culture
centers may be fundednde

commissioner of education
cliff R hartman has announced
that two proposals for native cul-
ture education centers have been
tentatively approved for funding
under title III111 of the elementary
and secondary education act

proposals were submitted by
the craig and klawockkladock city
school districts and by the ju-
neau borough school district A
joint planning grant will be made
available to the three school dis-
tricts so they may cooperatively
develop theirtwarsimuartheirtwotheirtwo simifaipprojectsrojec ts

craig and klawockkladock adminis-
trators plan to develop a south-
east alaska native culture center
to help alleviate existing problems
in the public school system

administrators in the craig
klawockkladock area stated that present
education systems are not fully
meeting the needs and desires of
southeast alaskasalanskas native stu-
dents few schools they re-
ported have adapted their curri-
culum to meet the needs of na-
tive students and only a fraction
have been innovative in the pro-
grams they offer

the craig klawockkladock center will
be designed to research problem
areas and discover concrete evi-
dence information and propos-
als that will shed light on those
areas where schools are failing the
native population and whatwhat is
necessary tto0 minimize the failure

when the information and
material is gathered digested and
cataloged the center will be
available to disseminate its in-
formationfo atioft to communities other
educational centers deacteacteachershers anandd
students whwhawh6 are directly con-
cernedcemed

the juneau borough school
district iiss planning a tlingit
haida media center to develop
and initiate tlingit haida cul-
ture units in the regulregularr elemen

tary school social studies pro-
gram grades K 6

plans for the juneau center
were made in conjunction with
the juneau model cities program
and the local alaska native
brotherhood the tlingit haidahaidi
social studies program is designed
in part to alleviate the high nanaii

tive dropout rate as opposed to i

the white student dropout rate
noted by the model cities educa-
tion task force

developmentdevelopffehtof a native social
studies curriculum was considered
of high priority by the juneau
ANB

the project director will work
with a juneau citizens advisory
committee which willvill include
representation from the alaksa pn

native brotherhoodi and themothe mo
del cities educationeducation task force

working with the juneau
teaching staff the director will
hold workshops and training ses-
sions to give a better orientation
to the staff regarding the tlingit
and haida people

title III111 of the elementary
and secondary education act
grant funds to local school dis
trictstracts to develop exemplary and
innovative solutions to education
problems

other proposals which have
been tentatiVetentativelyjy approved are
southeastern alaska maritime
fisheries education SEAEDSEA ED
ketchikan year round labora-
tory approach to benvenvenvironmentalI1conmeronme antalntal
education kenaikendi and special
learning centerkodaikcenter kodackkodaik


